North Carolina National Guard
Windsor Lawn Care Region

- Windsor
- Williamston
Windsor (FMS #19)

Address: 113 Country Farm Rd, Windsor, NC 27983
Phone: Facility Manager 1SG White 984-664-6000 EXT 13340
      Alt Facility Mgr. SSG Baker 984-664-6000 EXT 13345

Total Area: 4.54 ac
Lawn Area: 2.60 ac
Williamston (CO A/1-252 CAB)

Address: 314 East Blvd, Williamston, NC 27892

Phone:
- Facility Manager: SGT McCormick, 984-661-2303 EXT 12303
- Alt Facility Mgr.: SGT Cole, 984-664-6000 EXT 13261

Total Area: 4.13 ac
Lawn Area: 2.50 ac